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HUGHES NOT TO "
CUT T0 30 PERCENT

BE NOMINATED

Hoosrvtlt Not Friendly lo Hughes

Hughes Does Not Like Roosevelt

and Would Not Accept His

Platform G. 0.

P. Not Really for Hughes.

fllr Ollion Gardner.)
WASHINGTON, March 80. There

nro four rotiiong why Justlco Charloa
K. IIiirIios will not be nominated at
the republican national convention ns

the imrty'H republlcan-proRroMlv- c

liuriuoiiy candidate for prouldont.

They are:
( 1 ) KooiovpU does not 11k

Iluglict and would not support lilni.
(2) Iluplies does not like Hoosc-vo- lt

and would not accept tho ltitter'8
platform.

(.1) HtiRhes would not Hko to
lonvo u life Job as Justlco of tho
miprcmo court on tho chance of Re-
tting tho presidency or defeut unless
tho ehiuico of Retting tho presidency
can be niado inoro attractive than It
In likely to bo ninde.

( t ) The roputfllcan contention
"Hrrnni'.em" are probably not really
for HukIioh. but nro using him ns a

stullUnn horso In the belief that they
can trade and dicker for some "emin-
ently satisfactory" man of tholr own
brand of statesmanship.

There are soverul other seasons
why Hughes will not be nominated,
but these will accomplish the insult.

Pnigirftsho Itcconl
Ouo of tho most rcmarkablo things

nlHjut the Hughos boom Is tho fact
that it has gone aliowl on tho

that Hughos would have
tho jitip.iort of the progrosslvos. That
Hughes lias no claim on progressive
ronfldmico Is Indicated by tho fol-

lowing facts:
(1) Ho was appointed to the

supreme court by President Taft,
who Ik not famod for appointing

to rosponslblo Judicial Jobs.
(2) Ho was nomlnatod to the po-

sition of attorney In the Insurance
Investigation by Strong. Cudwallader
ft Co., from which firm Taft took his
uttornoy-gonerH- l, (leorgo W. Wlckor-shan- i.

13) Tho Insurance Invsstlgatlon
which made Hughes famous, was
subsoqumitly discovered to bo moro--

ly an Incident in a battlo royal be-

tween two financial groups each
Mking possession of the vast cap
ital of the insurance companies. The
oxuos In tho public Interest was a
weapon used against the Harrlman
group. Tho Ilyan group won.

Itwnnl (lotontor
( l As n reform governor of New

York. Hughes mado popular primar-
ies his ono slogan, and wont out of
office with no primary law enacted,
and the Harnos-Murph- y

control still
(.1) During tho years when the

progreislvos of tho country were
flghtliiK for such things as popular
elmtlnn of senators, regulation of
rllwnj rule, restraints on ovnrcap-Utilizatio-

Income-ta- x amendment,
strengthening the anti-trus- t law, and
all tho program of labor legislation.
Charles 1C. Hughes was not hoard to
endow or otherwise aid In any way

any of these isuses.
() As Justice of the siipremx

court Hughes handed dowu derls-lou- s

"dissolving" the Standard Oil

and Tobacco trusts. These decrees
were einpt) forms as the court must
have known and might have sinre
discovered by their operation on the
retail prices of Standard Oil products
and thu profits and stock values of
that concern. In the case of the
Tobacco trust, the emptlnoss of the
Ueree wag pointed out to the court
in a brief by Genera)
(mow mii Associate Justice) James ('
MfKyno!ds, and by Louis I). Ilran-dels- ;

but Mr. Justice Hughes decllu-m- 1

to act on the suggestion of the
brief, and has shown no evidence or
h desire to make the Standard Oil

anything more than a
legal theory.

l'lnal Iiis4iii fin- - itefusiil.
Tor these reasons Mr Justice

Hughes would fall to poll the Notes
wf the forward-lookin- g wlug of the
republican party.

A flaal reason why the nomination
oaaaet be made attractive te Jutic
HugliM Is the avtliorlMd sanounie
wtfiit that the progresalTc ware ation
will be h"ld In Chicaxa June 7. and
the equally authoritative announie-weu- t

that his body will name T
Koosevelt as the party's candidate
far the presidential office with
lto.ivelt In the ruaniag and Hughes
put forward on an unwritten plat-
form aa the choice of Penrose, Crane,
Mantes and HMIea. the prospect would
hardly be one to tempt the honorable
Justice from his wore obscure bur.
oomfortabb; life job ax on of the
nine men who reallv rule the 1' 3 A

W SlllNOTn.N. Mar.h - '

Oregon ft California land nr.n ''i
waa submitted to the Iioum- (in- lun I

grant comhUm will get 3" pei cent c
the net receipts from the timber and
tend sales, the state of Oregon will
gel 20 per cent for lis school find,
40 per cent will go to the recliimn
Hon fund and 10 per cent to the fed
oral treasury, lwtlders of outstanding
oxecutory contracts being denied nn
rights.

A now provision provides th.it
homoatoflders taking cutover Innds
will bo relieved uf tho pigment of
$ 2 . r. 0 nu aero, and naad only comph
with tho requirements of the home-
stead law.

Land grant counties are to be iwld
delinquent tuM at once.

Hoprosentntlvo Ferris Introduced
the bill on which the commlltco has
agreed, and ns soon ns printed this
bill will bo referred to tho nttornoy
general, secretary of the Interior and
secretary of agriculture for comment
and suggestions. It Is not oxpectcd
thoy will now propose material
changes of policy, but the committee
before reporting tho bill to tho house
wants the approval of tho three de-

partments.
Tho committee, first votod down an

amendment giving 10-1- 0 to state and
counties; then 30-3- then 2."-2- r.

Mr. Slnnott then offerod an amend-
ment requiring the reclamation sharo
to bo used on Oregon projects.

This was defeated, and a like fntc
met an amondmont requiring that
half the reclamation share be spent
In the state.

It wns the general opinion of thu
committee that the bill Is prlvllogod
In character, but If tho speaker holds
otherwise a special Yulo will bo asked
to expcdlto Its consideration In tho
houso.

SALON1KI. via Paris. March ::0
The suggestion that the AuierUan,
Spanish and Itumnnlnu consulates
More be abandoned owing to the Inse-

curity of tho situation, has not met
with tho approval of Itumanla. which
has schools and other Important In-

terests In Salonlkl. Spalu has con-

sented to the closing of her consulate.
If tho American consul should leave,
the Interests of Germany, Aushtrla
and DulgnrlH. with which he is charg-
ed, would be unprotected.

OF

T

IlKlt.Ni:. la Paris. March .'in. Of
30.000 Serbian refugooa who, follow-
ing tho Invasion of tholr country hy

tho Teutonic allies, headed south-
ward, only S000 succeeded In reach-
ing Salonlkl, all the others having
porishod of cold and hunger on the
wn, according to a report Just re-

ceived from Mile Comte of Geneva,
loprcseuttttlVH at Salonlkl of the
Swiss ited Cross
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n Ulcn ' f. tttirui,; C orr.c lie
ban, liown at Mip Slav tod.ts h n

nine real photoplaj The storv Is
adapted from the famous vaudeville
net, "The Sign of the Hose." Phil
Orlswold Induces his friend ltoblilns
lo steal from his employer In order
to flnanco a night of rovelry in colo-bratl- oit

of tho reading of tho will of
Grlswold's father. Noxt morning
Itobblus' employer plans to start for
Kuropo and tho stolon inonoy must
bo replaced. Grlswold In tho will of
his father Is left pennlloss, and flunl- -

DISCOVER I
I0 MAKE DIAMONDS

GICNKVA. via Paris, March 30.
Tho synthetic diamond, long sought
for by science, appoara at laat to have
been discovered, my the Geneva
Trlbuno today.

"Itosenrch work Is being carried
out at the Geneva laboratory of Inor-
ganic Chemistry," adds the nows-pap- or,

"on tho separation of carbonic
nnhydrids In the form of snow by
chlorophyous prldlno In soutlou and
other nitrous organic liquids. In thn
residue, besides free carbons of vary-

ing weight, Imvo been found very
hard and very heavy white tetrahe-dra- l

and octohodrnl crystals which
burned without leaving nshoa and
worn Insoluble In aqua rogln, pos-

sessing, ns far ns the analyses mado
up to the present show, all tho prop-

erties of tho diamond "

I'AltlS. M.neh :. A llavii- - ili- --

puteh t'loui Salomki miv Hint mi - .

other aeropliine raid on that eitv was'
attempted bv the (!erteuiu. French
airmen engaged them himI eoliiM'lled
thrui to I urn about wilhout ueeoiu-llliui)- f

their object. Severul bombs
were dioHl oil Orfaui, but did no
damage.

BROUGH NOMINATED
BY ARKANSAS DEMOCRATS

I.ITTI.i: (( K, Arl:., Murrh :.- - --

With ineoniilete letui'lls from 70 of
T.'i eount.s, )r T. II. Hrough of
I'iirtleille i 7UIH) otex ahead of
.Illdge I,. ('. Snillh of DeHIII, Ills
neatest opponent, ill the demoeintie
prunarv for gnwrnor. The demo-emti- i'

lion. inn 1 .11 in Alkaline-- , is
emn.ik'ut tu eli'i-tiou- .

SOUL

MliDlOKD'S

Iff hf fifth r n urn ii Mir ii

at tup mar fiiPAfpn TooAy

tl .itpc .ils to hi' rl. r lirother, Wil
li mu (iiiswold, but on Icing refused k
loan, and hnvlng not. d tho lslls of
nu Italian, Metro, to tho homo of
William, he is led, In desperation, to
write a black-hnn- d tetter, demanding
ransom for Dorothy Grlswold, whom
he kidnaps. Ooroth's fatlior Imme-
diately suspects the Italian who had
called, and lnys a trap for him In his
flower shop. At this point tho film
vorslon of tho vnudevlllo net with
which ovoryouo Is familiar Is brought
to a gripping climax on tho screen.

POLITICAL

AK ANA

OTTAWA, Out., Mnreli .10. The
government whs waiting today to
henr from Genera! Sir Snm Iluglioa,
minister of militin, now in Kugliuul,
regiirdinic eliurgex of fnvoritism

iniiile in parliiiiiient in eouncu-tio- ti

with the nwiuiling of munitions
I'untructM. A inesHttge nilvisinir him
of the 1'hnrgon Iiiim been sent (lonurnt
lluglius, it wna deelareil today .

.MemlierM of parliament stilted to-

day that iih mi oitteome of tho alle-

gations an insurgent element Iiiim been
(rented in the miikx of thu eoiiHcrvn-tive- s

the government party mid hoiiic-thin- g

lesumliling n iHtlitienl erixih hus
arisen.

Miilillemon'H iirofits, nugrcgiitiiig
more tlmu 11,500,00(1, nro alleged to
have been olituineil tlirough thu
awarding of contntclH hy tin Cuiiad-iii- ii

nliell eominissiiin, O, V. Kyte,
member of Itielimoml eounty, Nova
Scotia, deelnred in a speech in par-
liament. He Hiiid (lint the profits
were divided between Colonel .1. Woh-le- v

Allicon, who whm conneeted with
the nuliliH department ; It. F. Yoak-
um. American railway miignale. mid
Kuuciic l.ignanti, lonnerlv lender of
a hotel orehesiia in Montreal.

GERMANS CUT CABLE

TO

LONDON. Mar. h 30 Complete
suspension of teh graphle communi-
cation between Holland and Kugland
Is reported by the Hottordam corres-
pondent of the Coimnkngen Polltiken.
whose dltatch Is ferwardel from
Copenhagen b the Kkcltango Telo-grap- h

compKHy. It Is rumored the
cable has been cut hy the Germans,
the correspondent says.

No pre dlspai'ties have been re-

ceived here from Holland since Tuns
da
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sc HDOL TEACHERS

FOR KJMNG m
ANIII.ANI'. Murrh 10 Thp

l.'.iird at a meeting P.rUl Tuesday
oeniag, March 'JS, nlerted teachers
for the rear 1918.17. Oeorjw A. TWs- -

'op, aa ftcriiilttnl, holils over.
With, a few esrtsiioH, the pwHitlons

I lo be flfknf later on, the list ia as fol- -

lows, thn full eoMr4NHnt of the city
ehimla beina: thlrtr-lw- f teachers:

High aehool P. B. Moure, princi-
pal, phjraks; Wiiwette Hassingrr,
latin; lanrn McCorwick, matHetnat-ics- ;

Helen Van Itunaen, domestic
art; Irene Kinghcln, domestic sci-
ence; G. 31. Ifueh, science; Delmar
Hnrtnou, manual training; Chariotte
Kennard, Ktgrlisli nnd (lerman; Vera
Moffntt, ph.VMienl trninin;?; L. T.
Hodge, eoiiir.iereinl dtimrtment ; Miss
t'allie Vogeli, libntnnu nnd elerk.

West school Gertrude Knglo, prui-eiH- l;

In AI. Myew, Alice Tliompson
and Irene .lohiihou, (onchera in the
newly orgniiueil junior higli school,
which is located in the went building.
The grades nro filled by Irinii James,
fifth; C'lurik'l Morehouse, fourth;
Hazel C'lnrk, third; Vernon l'yland,
second; Kvuiigolino l'oloy, first.

Knat mIiooI S. A. jVuGovem, prin-
cipal; Nellie 11. Kohh, Hixtli grade j

Margaret Power nnd Lurninu John-
son, fifth; lloMsia Dttiihtim, fourth;
Alice Palmer, third; Myitlo JohiiHon,
second; Nellie Mathews, first.

Miss Aiiiiii II. Ilurris, inusio nnd
art; Mis Hlfreida Merr, Knglisli;
.Mrs. William I). Foster (rotmerly
Miss Gussio Updegrnff), language;
and It. It. Hutchison, inununl training
and athletics, will sever their connec-
tion with the schools at the close of
tho present term. In tho meantime
their plncea will bo filled. With these
exceptions there will be very littlo
change in tho teachers of the various
schools since the HH.'i-ll- I assignment.
Four teacher lmvo married within
the past year. Their names were for-
merly Kthelyn Hurley, Iiciilnh Cald-
well, GiiKNio I'pdegraff nnd .Madge
KuliiinkH.

S Uow To Get Rid of a $
Bad Cough

A llnmr-Mfii- lr Ilrmrdy (hat Will
llo II Unlrklr. Chrap aud

Itaalli- - Ma,lr

H you have, a Uul cough or chest cold
which refuse to jmM lo ordinary reme-
dies, get from any druggikt " ouiicosof I'inex (0U cents worth i, pour into a,
Hint bottle nni! fill lLo uilil uliL ,.1....
granulated sugar srup. Mtart taking
a teasHHiHful every hrnir or two. in ithours oiir cough will be cowpterpd orvery nearly so. hvea whooping immikU Isgreatly iclieted in this ws.

J lie alsivt) mixture mskes a full pint
a family supply of the Mws.1 eounksyrup that muaev wmiIiI Imi lit u iirtof only 61 .cents. IjikiIv prewired in iniiliutes. lull dlrectioNS with 1'Ihv.Ibis Pinex uisl Hiwar !Srup prefw- -

iHiiini iiiMM rwrn. wnii oi h chiIi uixlgies almoat immeilmte A Iihm-ch- s

the dry. Umt or tight cough In a
way that Is really rniisikuble. Alsoqukkly liesls tlm isHsuml imiwbraiwM
which aeemniHoiv n mlful oiHigh, andstops t lie formation of pIiUmhi in the
throat am bronlilul tubes, thus ondiHg
the iwrsWent ixn rough. Kxeelleat for
lirnnchitls. sHimisk eroop and winter
cwigfts. hwiHi rfertiy sd Ustes good

children like it.
I'mox is a eclal and highlr concen-tnite- d

omeuiid uf Norway pjuo
xlret, rKh ih gHsu.l, whUih Is soheeling to the membrsHrs
To nveid diMpointHH-nt- , nk your

druggist for "t ounw of Pinex," donot net'ept nnylfiing eUe A guarnnteo
of HlHMilnto twtifmtiiii. oi monev prflmpt-l- y

refiiieled gues with tins prsparatiou.
Tho I'inex Co., rt. uvu-- , lud.
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Eefga PETROVA

Show Girls from 4Stop! Look! Listen!" Appear in Cnfe
Scenes in This Metro Wonder Play

PAGE LEADING MOTION
PICTURE THEATRE

MARKET

TRAVELOGUE
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Sltnlgkl DHUUeti
M.(fary GmoWne

RED
CROWN
ike Gasoline ofQualii

your gswl.ne hrrsmf 'ry
dref iHimic cvrnlr thrmigh firhu- -
rMT sail give full frmtr
Vttltit trtwtihete ind SRRVICB
STATION.

Standard Oil Company
(C.Hfofnl.)

Uit ZF.ROLES'K, Thi Smrtant Oiltr MiHr Can
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accept claims or opinions.DON'T man selling on automobile
will tell you his car enn be run

at low cost.

He'll tell you this because he knows
nnd you know that gasoline, oil and tires
nre costing more and more all the time.
He knows nnd you should know that the
operating cost of any automobile during
five years' time is worth your careful con-
sideration

We don't give you any guesswork. Wc
tell you what wc know. Wc state the
fncts and figures proved and verified
figures. Here they arc: ',

Maxwell World's Non-Sto- p Facts
Miles without n motor stop 22,023
Average miles per day (44 days) 500.6
Miles per gallon of gasoline 21,88
Miles per gallon of oil 400
Average miles per tire o,87L

Most Maxwell owners get even better
results than these but.wc arc just giving
the actual figures set when the Maxwell
stock touring car broke the World's Motor
Non-Sto- p Record.

When you get your Maxwell you can
be sure it will give you economical service

probnbly far more economical than these
figures indicate. But to be sure that you
can get your Maxwell, ORDER NOW,

If you prefer, n small deposit and
pay the balance as you use the cor.

Touring Car, $G55
Roadster, $635
Pile I'.O.U. Oalrelt

I'n,
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Wo c'lctbios aoouo's
of urn
builnoM may no ivj

aad ta w'o-- ai iio blot a
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POWELL AUTO CO. 1

j DISTRIBUTORS ,
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Start Day Itiht
ACORN BRAND BACON FOR BREAKFAST

Knil a successful day with our succulent, spicy UAIVT,

All leading stores in valley cany proclucte.

Pay Highest Prices Cattle, Sheap and Hogs.
IIKilll.ST JIAHMiT I'Ml'U l'OU
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CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.
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